
CHRISTMAS PLAY

SHOWS VALUE OF

GIFT FROM HEART

Outdoor r'niilnsv IMin'iiteil
Before 1,000 Ptnom in

Madison BqttaUt.

HOST OF THE PARTfl

PLAYED BY CHILDREN

Afi.r all. it mi tli bal "' lattarad
ao ainecn-i- giv.n ltw Ittnr Mi-

tts riiM thHt iiie ImtraM vr"' Mtti
tat. charmlisd MOM limn .ill "f tlie

enstly or hanl Won flftl Mat fr ii

to her by MW fltlCS. Him Rid tha
rni r,f Wnit (it tka WorM ami tag

Mntifihtu I. fitly.
And thHt. of MM tin- VOfJ heart

r.1 tostnoi of (ha HOfy which . n.t.i
btfoi r u.oon pargffi I in Madiaon Rquort
last niflit i t'n- - nirati'tig f Hi

panlnmiiinr fants" "Trie tufts,'
that a gift whlrli liUIWOI MHslfM from
th hart at Ciirlatmai llitw li nwfi to ba

apprsoist'fl than Illy I'f thg WOtldtfftll

prtaanta Hint OOfTW fr. m folk who give

from fore .f , u itoin nr .11 "f ill suiii-r--

lam abundance of tiinr maana.

Tha fantasy. Wtlidh wan .1 AlOVlni plc
Iuip with living, aciora, .iw mad powl

Ke by the ganaroalty of the paraoni who

pret.tlp ery yttar Hie itoWlnf,
ChrlStnfaa troe that gianda lth n

att. burning at Ita tli nt the atnilli end

Of tit iiaie, Just OppOalta the Metro-pollta-

Tower. B a projoittad In I ha

fortmantaou Thaatra," ronvenlanl
atructurv of lath) and canvas which .an
t put together and taken apart In IWO

jiffies i purpooa waa to antartain ami
timmo (and no doulu to edify) the tlifiu-v- i

of p. rn.inn who mherwe miaht
hate p.iaanl a .lull f'hrmtmaa night.

hllilrni a rtor.
Rtuart Walker .van the dlMctOr and

at' It anngrr of the pitntniiiltur. and
ttl aCIOfa, except for a (V p.oftt-a.onal- s

borrowed from Helwyn tk i '9 .

were the children of Chrlatadora HtMlgt,

at 141 Avenue H. Tha heat knon n of
the profaaalonalt ware rioranca Wallar- -

aon. who played the rToafblu .orfu ery
haughtily, indeed, an.l McKay Mm r.s.
who tnactad Iha pan of toe aVata .H

Set 1 tijf mlata and tog cloudi and
fAmpntaa prohabl) kepi down tha
of the audlanoa. hut naverlhalati all of
the ti ig.t inad walka in a Nnuiiietn
part of tho aquara which yjava uimti tha

UbSa wara thickly erowdad In the
long aralt bafora me Porttnanaau The-

atre burnt Into light many (ftimblad
be nM-- . the hig Chrlatntaa tree ramalnad
dark. They did not know then, at
they underetood later, thai thin waa
part ol Die pla--th- the trie WSJ
taddanl) to Mah agi.iw at ii:e propor
time, when the Urur Llftfa Child made
be; wah.

The curtain fell apart a) l:M p, m

and the Pfofooac. playeu h M' nry
Klfer. Kpr.u.g to tha fOOtllaThta and ilg-

aifie.i .iea:!v t.iai the pantornlma was
meant for the happlnaa "f uil the
paople; that the time of the atory was
always, and that the pl.t.- - of tha sto.y
Was everywhere Then ratne the Hoti-derer- .

Homer fonatit. Dfho IntroducOd
the VmrniM iotii. a r wonderful and
gorgeous lad) wait ascaaaival) long.
braids of hair that BUfOly could not
have heer her own. with a rob of Krren
velvet and fur and With lewels thai
dared tha sparkling lights of the stage
The BM$faU inffn was meant to typify
humanity.

(If! Ileaeera tear.
Prtgantly cama tha slfi baarora ftnl

the l.nwly Mnu and hll Non, bHnstni
a poor dirlatmaa tra. tha ii1'
tliey had in offal Tli.' Richral Van "

tha u oed prooantad win pomp and o.
tantatlon a caakoi of Jawvla, a l)

dei orated cakOi a ring from hla
finger ami othr ftfta out of the atora of
his wealth The Huughtfi Lady guv.- to
tiie QaiaON ona Iria out of the three ah
bioughi Tha ' i'i' Woaioa, Mlaa
llarrle Fumada. offarod n raptlve bird,
and in tin- momant of offering releaaed
the hud aim gave it .ts lib ily, an an
Which delighted Hie QurtU.

And nhan oama the Bravea! ffog In 'eWorld with a tlgof hkm for hit offering.
That the Vnreii might understand the
Value of the glf; he enacted the pursuit
and killing of the tiger and the Queen
uroduoted a dellffhtttil bll of comedy.
To represent the loiest .11 which the tiger

as brought 10 hay three li'tla trees
wera set down upon the s:a4'- Jnvk in
Ika Hot. Tom Powera, played tiie part
or the tiger Kventuaiiy after a deeper- -

tite comliat .Inrk 7'ioi r was overcome by
the simple expedient of putting salt on
tils tall.

The gtrofffnp Playt lew Itedbury,
Otted a playlet which lie ealh d "The
pfoon a lib h was a pni within .1

play, and then the Dear L'tilr
CaiM with nothing In the world to give
10 the hmnmiii vue n axrepl her ragged
and very much mussed dull. Prom the
Others the Quttn had received gifts mat
eere offered in pride or fnpm a sense of
oi. ligation but the doll from the child
was so truly and IncorOly given that the
Queen valued It far more than all of the
ciatly and ostentatious progenia that liad
been piled lit the steps of her throne.

Ho she asked the er .title 1 hilil In
aeleet from the stor '..f praaanta that
other had given anything that pieaaad
her, but the ohlld, after Inspecting them
all. shook her head not turned to the
darkened Chrtatma ire near the little
theatre, pointed her linger 10 the .v.ar
a tha top and said, "1 ani that " And
at that Instant the tree blazed forth, red
light, blue lights, green lights, yellow
lights, white lights and an evorytood)
understood why it had not liecn lighted
before.

And then, when III child and 'he doll
Were nested with the gTiHerofd Vie en
On the gorgeous throne, the lights grata
dimmer and dimmer, and Una all the
gt age was dark. The play was 0 er.

WAIFS GET A FINE DINNER

f brUlnma for the tlyrrsl, liildeeii
Is HrlfeTliteiieil lit the Cowllna,

Chrigtmgg tvg wa not so sad afteir
ail for the tii. nhlldran of Mrs Mary
Hurray f Ci Itemingtoii atieet. .lam ti

Ml leoember 3 their fat hot died, a a
veeeh later their mother u.is tn ken to t ha
ivings County lloapltu ill with pneu
nionla and is there now

The children are Mar. Ill wars old
Paul. ! Julia. T Anna, i, and Thomaa,
S years old. Mat..' was mother bj tin
othtrs. and neighbor gave t'

at Krlday evening there w is nothing
10 et. ruui and tin younger inn s

ui.g up their itocklnga und tin- mgn.
tlplci but Hanta blaua didn't appear
and they Kent out. Late lii tin rvenlng
'htv took refuge on tin- parch .it ,s

"ei's street, the home of iVlltlam Oan
I'n. a U1111 isian HsJIroud engineer.
Mis l.'onlllt look t o n in They wirevary hung. .,, ,1 ,.U,L K,. ,hm
aUPtier and t,i. a, ,..
lay they l id a Christmas dl- tier llhie 01 I.11.. btfori tht e put' la t.sir of t;,e tihlld an'i HuoUt) ami ,

'I iesyve, ,r their ututhvr The cllll'"ti will bo in Hi, I'httrle street nnll...
1:1 1, " "" ii....... ; enarga

,111. ,

OLD FATHER
THE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER

KNICKERBOCKER'S CHRISTMAS
BIGGEST AND MERRIEST HE EVER HAD

rj . wm
"

i--' ifcm. - ji

W I 'aWgttkA sslWggggggggggggW

gHgUgaitMgggggfagad MJgaigggga4 AiV at 'A A.-jg- g M

II Ml II I

. ' 1 &aLiigggtggl bm gTB3 1
c m iajKLtlL "'iga"' Vl a lcMaaMZI

;ift und Rood Cheer Ponred

Out in (trertter Vbundance
l liiin Kxit Before.

KAPPIXKSS KVEM WHKKE

I" was the bll;S'
111. gat a rid that it would be f

'one were In the vicinity tsf RFOOd and
'

Wall stree as e.nl) .n the day before.
here erwtat'.c prospir ty Mgan thrige

I by expl. sling :tli a'l OgptOOl'anJM far
and beyond anything tin str.sn bid
seen Within the memory of the present
ganaiwilofi.

And any MM who failed to Com up
, for air yerlenlay in time lo glimpse
all the things which detonated Meadll)
Ihrotlgtiout tha greater city irau take
the word "f tiie BalvMioM trwo ohi- -

' rers, v. ho getlpaod even the r past
I hriatmaa tffortJ ycjatarday und gatabs
llghgd a record, or the wortl of the
Bellevue Hoapltal nuraee, who were out

in the liosipit.il .s.uri at I o'clo. k A M

singing Lafo1g under a Co fin tree, or
'the word of wall, ne ma) take the

vvord of folks !. man) to liet here
that leaing Mr John J. Chfiatmaa out- -

I did hirnaelt 1 tin' point of eshauatlon
laatafday,

The Salvation Army turned gen- -

. erai vicinity of fourteenth tree and
sixth avenue Into the btggeet Chriat
maa dinner party in the hletory of tha
well known arorld bellevut had the
giaaleai Chrlatmaa part) ver known
The Spugs 110 in tlie vaOJiiOQ heud- - .

,uuarte:s of the National Civic Kederu-- '
lion at Us West Thirty-nint- h street had,

'on the word of Mies Ann Morgan, Hiei-- I
tlvel; the best party the Spugs have
had during Ugtlr three ywura of Chriat
:i. is pa rt es.

1 elebratloa in iir.nu,
j 'I ne BrOWg erupKd pari, ulari: in the

Second Battalion Arrrvon at lidth
street and Boatofl road ii:tli .1 tree anil
all day and evening ghlndlg under the
auaplcaa of t'ie Broitg adviaory oonunlN
ice of the Nea York Aaaoclgtion for
Improving toe Condition of tin P .or

j Orate of bewutaoug aotreaoaa headed
by Mtss Kilna Huntr and Miss Adele
Rowland obttggad forth from iBroadway
and Kortv-rhir- d atreol during the late
..ft. Tins,. in limousinne p. led high w.tli
Chriitmaaey atooklng which were dis-- I

tributeii to panting youngetera far to
the east and a'eal river ftonts

.Miss Carter and her Society of flood
'heer made merry for and. Incident

ally, made vcty meir 811 little noes
111 the Hoapltal for RtiptttPad and Clip
tiled I'hlldren. 121 rJaal Kort
street, with slifts of toyg und pictures,
cheery talks and 11 flintier almost loo
gotld to be telle.

i'p at no give : the new paragraph
lit deserves) 304 v est S't third street

the negro congregation of tic Union
Bgptiai 'hurch had a "Plckanntny Fund"
patty under the direction of the Rev,
(Jeorge H Sin s, pastor of the i huii h.
and Miss Ptoaalle W Jonas, wharaitt
all that . ould be bOUgttl for Mil. con-
tributed altogether by negroea, wag dig
tribute.) And the 1411 resulted In the
handing out of 1&1 baskets of dinners

'for dark skinned youngatera whose
father laok Jobs Just now. 150 pulrs
of shoes, .din pieces uf clothing, s.,
suits for grinning small hoys. it.', dolla,
75 overcoats and B0Q stocking tilled
with tliniK.- - and Hiutf of the kind war-
ranted t" bring smiles largely made
up of rows of glistering teeth

f rlmiiiiris I.Ives Ulnner.
John li. Crlntmlng and bis family as

usual not only provided but personally
served a dinner for the Inmates of the
Home for the Aged, which the Little
sisters of the Poor iondui'1 at 31 Uaat
Seventieth sneer. aai a noon dinner.
And Heal Waiter I'rlnimlna and As-- )
Blatant Waiters and Waitresses I'rim-- j
mlits aeemad t" have Juat .... good a
lima hurrying up ami down the aisles

j between the i.ibles. holding ti.lis aloft
ami ail property aproned) aa their '

aged gueet for 'he day and the Little
Slt-f- . ra who assisted were having

If niie must .single mi' ihe blggeal
of big partle of Ihe day, and thero
Isn't room even to I. st them all. the ,

flintier arty ai d general excitement re.
ailllanl from the OOntlUlta Of Ulg Sal-
vation Army 's streei col ner kettles of
crlniaon com Brat lo inlud The Army,
had Itarled 011 with ices of col-- I
lei ting enough to provide ''.',, ml'i persona
Willi baaketed dlnnera. so many were
the itiariers, dimes, nickel anil cop-- ,
per dropped into the twinging red pot
during the days pr ding I'htistinas
that th vrniv was able to break 11 rec-- I
urd by dlatrlbutlng almoal twice 15,000
baakeis a', the headquarton of the or-- i
ganlgatlon. I'JU Weal r'ourteenth atreat.

At an hour undreamed of b) lata
rising raportora th egpi .tan' bagwn to1
throng Weal KourteeutU atraot to get
Lh bgakata win-re..- : were tucked turkey
ami chicken un.i trimming in quantity
uffleleni pi;' bgakel i" feed family of

six Then at " o'clock in the afternoon a
mete matter of 95,000 youngsteis hap- -
lienod along to rooelva 'he toy which the
army dlalrihutad on the noisy door of
no Ninth Keglinenl Armory across the
street from headquarter. The army'g
bond blared baforg ami during the
handing oyer of girts, gud there wa an
onierigTiuneiil ol excellence.

lit,' nig outdoor Chriatingg tree at
Bellevue. under which the nurgeg sang'
'y. curole bjOUTg buturo daybreak, WW I

'

THE
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Above Interior of the armory in Fourteenth
street, ihowing the 25,000 basket contuitiing
Chrlvttnga dinngrg, which were diatribated to the
poor by the Salvation Army. Below Sailors of the
battleship Now York Mfving the dinner they pro

made possible from contributions from
tiie Bellevue doctor, nurses and

in general. A10 there were In-

door
I

ft,Ms in tlie various wards and ex-
ercises throughout the day by enter- - I

tattlers provided b) the social aervlue
w 01 kers. '

Throughout day which dawned Into
giiitoring main around tiie civic Chrlat-
maa tre.s in city Hail r.uk. fcUtdiao
Bquare, at the Cathedral of St John the
Divine jtind at John Jay Park there were
'c:LtiiBs at the Metropolitan Hos-
pital. BlakWell'a Island, where two big
trees bloaaomed forth, on Randall'
Islam! and at Mart's Island, where Com
mine toner Katharine I', liavis gave ex- -

remel) acceptaable preaenta In the form I

of parolag which permitted more than a .

actor of reformatory Inmatl t" tain
their Chrlatmaa dinner at their home

The wave of proauerit) whkth made
OfTiOC boys In tiie Wall Street section
happiest on Christmas eve ispread UP"
low 11 IO the lintels. l one
Irom the haUghtleat clerk down waa
pelted with vulgar Wealth Proprietor
Prank Caee of the AlgonQUln, as usual,
sent the checkers home yeatardgg, and
therefore 11 frsid ami wet gtssu were
ftee to whoever lived in the hmei or
in, opened to happen in. 'me William B.
Christmas of si peiul scb.a. si yeaterday
in regieter at ihe McAlpIn, thereby catte.
Ing hilarity every time tie was paged,
which was often, once William' name
bad been noised around lloe,l decora-
tions lhl year arc unusually lavish.

Mlgg Chrlatlna IA)ater and aaaletantglaingorg, and wherever a candle
gave a party fur the old men in a the choristers jiaused and

LITTLE GIRL RULES REVELS
AT WHITE HOUSE FEAST

WAgttiNOTox, Pe, Chrlatmaa Day
a! the White l,,iie wns quit an event
111 gpltO Of the gbgenO of the lies dent
and Mrs Wilson

Little Jos. piune cothran. granddaugh-
ter 'if I lie President's sister, Mm. Annie
WiUbtl was shown Into 'he groat
oval llb-ar- t.i a gorge. nisly lighted and
v.iii htden Chrlettnaa tree which Mis
gayra, formerly M'ss Jeaale W4laon Miss
Margaret Wilson and M'es lleleu t..n..s
arranged and de. or.ited her.

Ellen Wilson McAdoo. Infant daughter
uf tlie Secretary of the TivaHurv, wim
brought diiwn to the White lbiuse for
a while in the morning to enjoy the
sight of the tree. Fran. Is WoodrOW
gayre, the other grandchild of the I'resi.
dent. Is peacefully enjojing Ihe quit l and
freedom of nig own nurtir in WIlHanigs
town. Mass. He Him not brought to the
While HOUgg fr tbg Weddlflg, nor did
lie come lo spend the Christmas holiday
with his parents.

Tha georotary of the Treasury and
Mrs McAdoo dined Wlttl Pregidgnt'g
family a' the white House The
dinner waa served at the regular hour.
7 o'clock, In tho atate dining room, The
party Included Mbtg Margarot WlUon,
:ii,. Praildant'g alater, Mrs, Howoi her
daughter ami granddaughter, Mrs. Coth-ra- n

atut little Joaophlnaj Mr and Mrs
Seoretnrj ami Mrs. llcAdoO, liof

UtOckton Axson, brother of the lirst Mis.
Wood row WlUon i Miss Holon Bones mid

ir. Caiy T. fltaysuiu
Tiiil Is tl.e secund Christinas for Jo-

sephine Col run in the While House
Uaai Ohrlatrnaa Praaldanl Wllaon aa
s'sted In ih'i oratinif tla tree for her and
helped ibjar to und a daolrabla place to
hang bar atooklng Ohrlgttnag eve. she
la a favorite with him.

'i hers prominent in ofHolal life of
WaahlngtOn were active. The

mid Mrs. enjuyed a uulet
day In I heir apartment at tha Wlllard.
Mrs Marshall Is still unable to leave her
loom but their suite was filled with

and many Moral gifts from
friends The Vice- - President took din-
ner with Mr: Marshall In Hie dining
room of tOOir suite Mrs. Marshall Is
improving aluwly but atadlly from tbv

SUN,

vided out of their own money
lrel children who were their

tiffhtinp; ship yesterday. Capt.
beside Sunlu CldUI.

flickered
ninety window

HpaOO,

Sayre,

Marshall

WhO hive tie'ii making tovs f,.r tne toy
lahopa conducted by the Now fork Aeao- -

elation far Improving tlie of
tlie 1'iir, There waa a real bohenilaii
party at the Jan Hum Bohemian Pr- -
btyterlan church, nr.i F!ast Beventy- -

fourUi street The Hlg Tim Sullivan
''in stmas .linnet which
tieorge W, Loft has been oontlnulng
since Mr. Sullivan s death was not held
ycerterday, but the dinner and dlgtlibua
Hon of lickata for shoes and stock Inge
will take plai on New Year's

Thro hundred boskets ware given out
at tho Bowery Mission, iilus shoes and
sto. kings, and dinner spiead at 7 o'clock
huii inght for 1,100 men The Hoy
Boout heloed Justice i.,, rrln. and his
Chrlatmaa Basket Dinner Committee
band forth inure than JUU dinner baskets
In Harlem' Kai Side.

There were trees und c'lier holiday
over on the lloboken side

of the r'ver for the OID Cere and men of
the intern d fienna.il ahipa, TnTOUglt

donation. friim Mrs Andrew Carnegie
and OObei a the American Seamen's
Prk nd so. lety had aift party at the
Marine 11. Jspltal at Staple:. 111 At the
Toinbe Coii.missloner Oavis suspended
a rule mi far aa the workhouse or etiort
term prisoners were concerned unit per-

mitted their je'atlvea to send theni food
from outs.de

Vlnoent Astor provided dinners fO'
1,000 famlllea, Greenwich Vlllag t1"'1
a party all Its own. Through the rooked
etieets uf the village wandered I - of

effe. ts of the Illness which overtook her
,n Indlanapolla.

Seer, t.try of Stale and Mr. Lansing
spent tne day fiuietly at bonis, with the
former' sisters, the Misses Lansing
who grs here for tho winter, nint with
Mrs Lunafng'g parents, lien, and Mrs
.lohn W. Poster, with whom they make

Jtluir home. This gvoning Secretary and
Mr- -. Lansing dined with the former Am
baaeador to Berlin and Mrs. David Jayne
Hill, who are close friends of thelra

The Secretary of War and Mrs fiar-ris.u- i

are Ipending it week at Atlantic
City. They will return Friday and hold
,1 large reception on New Year's Day,

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs
Daniel had one of ihe gayest

They had all of their four
Ong with them, Mrs lianleWs mother.

brother and two ulster . Mrs. Bagley.
Lieut, David W, Bogle) . V. P. N and
the M.eset. Belle and Ethel Bugley Mrs
Daniel cousin, Mls Cora Baglsy and
her slster-ln-l- a w. Mrs Hetirv W. Hag- -

ley of Hal. Igh, N. C. They had a well
' laden tree.

The Secretary of the Interior and Mrs
Lane dined lata tide evening and hail no
guagtf Their son, Frankltn K. L.u.e,
Jr., and their daughter. Miss Nunc)'
Lane were at home Their Christmas
tree was a small we. used for the dinner

i table centerpiece
The Secretary of Agriculture had a

family parly und an early dinner this
afternoon.

The diplomats almost with few ex-
ception: celebrated the day at least with

11 dinner party to the members of their
respective staffs anil famlllea, even
though they did not celebrate the day
ns a rellgloua festival. The British Kni-- 1

baggy had tree for the little ones in
I the family of the Ambassador antl Lady

Spring-ltlc- e and they had the staff at
dinner this evening

The French Ambassador and Mnis
Jusserand dined quietly with the mem-
bers of the staff and had no festivities;
whatever, in accordance with the policy
they have carried out from the begin,
nlng of th war.

The Uornsiu Ambus sailor Count von
li. 11. st. c ft' went omt of town libst night,
existing to return to the omtejesy to-
morrow morldng and leaving no address
behind and 11" orders to forwaix) mall.
Mensberg of the staff who are in town
dined this evening with the tterond coun-
sellor of .the tmhggty. Prince afkd Prin-
cess v.ui H.n'.reld' Tra.i.eriberig, nt their
huUMt

26, 1916.

t&

standing

t'ongreeaman

celebratlona

celebra-
tlona

to about one hun-truest- s

tin the big
Hugh Rodman is

aang their Chriatroaa carou And aito- -

getiier yesterday iaaeil into y

gulta pmud of itself for having estab-
lished a record.

BATTLESHIP CREW

HftRT Til CHILDRRN

Hundred Wody Ynunjfsti'rs
Havp Time of Thrir I.ivps

Ahnnrd the Xpw York.

BIDE IX HUGE OLD COACH

When Chief Hos'n' Mate 'Arry I'er-civ- al

of the auperdreadnought New York
slipped hiss 'and around 'Is waist line to
the lop of Is pocket art,d nonchalantly
withdrew therefrom aomethirw which
looked ever so much like a regular duel,
niieu wiin an amber colored notnethlng
Hint made the grape Juice In the punch
bowl on the reporters' table blush a
deeper purple, every one In the fooalergg too busy feeding h s or her Phrlt-tna- s

race to gaap at 'Arry'a apparent
H

' Rill It.. , , .1,... el ..11 I- " - ,,w el 1111, amiI nobody should hve gaaped anyhow If
eny one nad ttm to Indulge In an oiu-bur-

So Mr Pen-iv- proceeded to Justify
his lack of respect for h'g by aprlnkllng
a great big mi Ion shaped plum pudding
with what Is technically known on shlp-boir- d

as ihe Illuminating gent, same
being the , ontents of the flaakllke affair
fioin the Chief Hos'n r Mate's 'lp
pocket Then he touched a lKrhtel match

I to the steaming dish and nurveyed the
(dancing blue Maine with evident satl- -

rnrtion tne neit Imtant Mr. I'erclval
lifted the huge platter In hie arms and
paraded tils hurdan along as linta;iv a
Christmas table aa yeaterday knew.

"'Bra you go, children.'' beamed the
Chief BOB'n'g Mate "She's all abtage."
And the "Alls " and "Cms" which gteeted
ins announcement limply emotherni tha
flames as tie set the dish before the New
Vorks guests m the centre of the long
mess table

I nine III tai lent f'oarb.
Hv tbatatima, it might be eurmieed even

by any one who did not have the . leisure
of attending, tha chrlatmaa party "f the
New York's crew to 100 of the need lea I
voungsters they could And In the whole
city had about slatted It would take
columns luch as only Dickens OOtlld write
to tell adequately what that party meant
- gladdening children' he.it t winch
know only the rottgh sale .,f life every
da) of the year, anil tlie background of
happy blue clad sailors watchlinr their
guaata brighten uji In the presence of sur.
pt tea and delight they never thought
would lie tiielre even 011 Christmas Da)

And Jus: take it straight from Tug
s- v reporter who saw. old Mr s Claui
doaan'1 use an aerojihi-i- or reindeer
p. on any more At Inost he didn't v

lie i;sed "The Pride ..f the
I Nation." a rive team, ten hore stage

coach, 'he largest In the world, which
m.is built way back In IIT0, whet. chow
'let part 1I were in vogue and Andy
lehlttg ficove the then familiar coach

tilled win Ipottlng an 11 to tlie ia.es
Andy held the reine yeatatday and
Jobrn) Pita sewn Fit s.u by
th biake toil readv for action, with
Mr Perclval up on the box ime..them, heppy'aa th" proverbial lart.

what a sight that was for a Chrlat-
maa Da) ' Santa Claua Jltntny Luddy
of the New Y'ork a crew eat back on
tiie at.ige top like the wheelman on
a tire truck. Sailors hung to the sides
and ibijigle.1 on the rear ateiai. Inside
rather, half out Ihe row of windows on
both sides "' children and some
grown upa, the.r pa rente, blew on n,g
blue horna in lallyhO fashloii and waved
American flags as t'ie live tonus trotted
through Brooklyn streets from It. .rough
Hall, where the nomffllttoe f the New-Yor-

met their guests, right tip lo the

OTHING that we
have said about
Goodyear Tires

has had as much influence
on Goodyear sales as the
things which Goodyear
owners say about them every day.

There are hundreds of men in
this city from whom you will
hear higher praise of Goodyear
than we would ever put into
this advertising.

OODWEAR
A KeR O N

TIRES
NOTK'F

EuropaM war drinandi.
bavg cauied a (.hortage
in ihe world's aupply nl
mat trial used in the
manufacture of White
Tread Tires.

The color of deed v ear
Tires may ultimately lit
changed I10111 White to
BlMk.

Our Mipply of the required
material astute the
greater portion of our
1916 teuton' output of
tires heing furnished
with White Treads.

battleships hawaers at her navv yard
dork. The whole yard w is Wglllng for
the dials nt blai of th horna The gate
to the yard was crowded wth sailors.

The Chrlatmaa spread fin the chil-
dren waa aorved In the foo'slc One
long table In the passageway almost
sagged with delight--appl- es, oranges,
raisins, nuts, flg- a- the llxln's for the
roust turkey, candled sweet potatoes,
cranberry sauce, dragging, Which were
carried to the children on huge plat-
ters.

The happy, smiling master of cere-

monies for the whole hlttg was the
aforesaid Mr I'erclval. II" mil an kbit
committee In Santa Claus Jimmy Luddy.
.1. W. (iowan, II H. OgtgO, A. Hishop. K.
Thome v. and. as the programme stated,
the entire ship's company, for ihe whole
crew had sacrificed something each for
the party which they had planned, a
month In advance While the feast was
IsBlng served O, 1. Fielding, leader off

the ship's airing orchestra, conducted a
musical feast. The orchestra was as-
sisted by the Misses Anne mid Hose
O'Neill, who sang for the yoiingsteta
while they ale.

Meanwhile, that Is Just tiefore Mr.
I'erelv! applied the llliimlnntliig Juice
to the pudding. Santa Claua Jimmy
Luddy anticipated the end of Ihe Clinch
and Italy show revival for the children
and laid out his pad; on the main deck
'nrwarl. By t tie wac. that chlmnev In
he (hip's library where the main "hi 1st

oiaa tree etood wa" only paper, so
JHnray had really no difficulty making
hla fleecent to Invite ihe children to the
main deck for the distribution of gifts
Jimmy led the way, but Capt. Hugh Hod
man had prepared thinga in advance
and all the movie men and photograph-
ers levelled their batteries at the ap-
proaching Santa and hla train

Ihe glfta were both useful and en-

joyable Earh girl received u act of furs,
a doll, shoes and Blockings and ctiudy.
II. ' boy got ahoes. a khaki uniform,
stockings, end candc ton, and there were
two prlie gifts drawn for among the
hundred guests, one for the In k', glil
and one for the lucky hoy.

"The entire party was planned by the
men t hemselvee." said Capi Itodinan.
"It la their idea ami I hope It will be a
precedent for the other ships In the navy.
It shows what men whose business ia
eadlness for war think about the thing

of peace."
Schllta A Pita tool; the ynirgstera

home In two big motor vans as well aa
The I'rlde of tha Nation '

ITTI l( M

I will he

gem, mmi SIXTH AVE..

Double

OSBORNE IS SANTA TO

1,534 MEN AT SING SING

Convict sins'. Romp irull
outi!i'. nnti am fifl "Tom

Brown' rinarottpg,

OagtrnwOi Pec II. Warden r
played Santa CtBIM to the prlaonara
Sing Sing y and Ingtglled 1 beam
fill Christmas tree in prison Hap

The convicts returned the Ompllma.1

providing n smaller. Iul '. ..

luresque t'ee. fur the Warden In M

osbnrno's reside ici . The deoo atton o

the bitter wna in charge uf George n,,
son. a twenty year man,

iteorgo Thednpaon, chairman "f
enteTtalmiieiit committee of fi Mttt
Welfare UgflgtlO, directed th, rcstlvltls
at the priwiii tree Tin onvlcl ig
ilirlstmas carols tics evet Ing atid Mr
Osborne was on the progra ,,

comtiiny the B4ngwra Hach . ..

presented with n pgokagg of rand
After the midday Chrlatmaa

which was enjoyed by l,KI4 men
warden pre Minted rcl pr" ,, ,

RlgMWttea beating ihe name ran,
Brawn.' The menu wa. .,- - ...
Itoiisi potk, mashed note ,. intitg
aatMe, purnpktn t'ie, roffes
Hpcles and oranges

Tne W ntyeOn men in t is lie ' O'SI .

had the same fare. The bag 0 d
bowi-.vr- were dlslrllnrel .,;
trine.

ItntMugl llbertle were g ven in
men and many were permitted to g
s N the pr'son walls. Although .

Tog prevailed not n man s ,,. ,t.
tempt to geegpe

Osborne spoke brlefl) 10

of the evening ftggfClOeg I'e i

inmates that these are trying mes
prtgOfgtrg as well a the u
urged that they be fjai k and t

their dealings with him. He em wed
his pledge made 11 .. .. s,.
Mutual Welfare Loague v dd ,.
lor the advantage of both III h dei
and tiie men.

REENHUT'! !Srfm
at YTi? 1

Ttl& Bill M UKL -- YFntumj

An Announcement of the (irealeni importance

To the Shopping Public
Beginning Tomorrow, Monday, December 27th

A Remarkable Series of

Department
Rearrangement

Sales
The actual work tran.sforrinR the sdling department

now in our Annex Building to our MAIN BUILDING vull nn:i
begin. Our plans in this regard arc rapidly taking shape

To facilitate the rearrangement of the department i

much as possible WE WILL BEGIN CONSOLIDATION
SALES TOMORROW.

This statement is more than ordinary interest, becausi
these sales are combined with those which usualh attend
inventory taking at this season of the vear.

Decisive Price Reductions on Seasonable
Merchandise of All Kinds

We can't begin to tell even fraction of th special
attractions, but we simply sav that

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL PARTICIPATE

GREENHUT'S

jfg STREET

Fuienouuxuijc -
,

We a Few of the Most
Important Events for Tomorrow

Annual of New Canned ImkkIs
In The World's (ireatest Grocery

Choicest Wines and Liquors
For the Year Festival

Clearaway Sale of Women's and Miss '

$14.75 to $19.75 Suits, Coats and
Dresses at $8.95

Also Decisive Price Reductions on
Luxurious Fur Coats, Scarfs & Mull-Dre- ss

Goods, Flannels,
Handkerchiefs

Notable of
"Used" Pianos and Player Pianos

Women's Sweaters, Infants' and
Children's Wear, Women's Under-muslin- s,

Petticoats and Corsets
125 "Sample" Brass Bedsteads

At 25 to 33 Per Cent.
Less Than Regular

Floor Coverings Sharply Reduced
At tract ice Price Savintjs On

Fine Dinner Sets, Dining Room
Domes, House Furnishings,

Portieres, Curtains and Bed Si t -

TO CHARGE CVSTOMKRS(not.
All

Mr.

purchases made during ihg rtmainUvi
entered mi hill rendered I I BKI UV I, II in

aWfCggfl Trtrfini; Sumps

ItgTO

List

Sale

New

Sale
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